Federal Reserve Bank of Boston (Boston, MA)  
www.bostonfed.org/economic/recruit/index.htm

The Federal Reserve Bank of Boston, a not for profit institution, is one of twelve District Reserve Banks that along with the Board of Governors in Washington, D.C. make up the Federal Reserve System, our nation’s central bank. The Board of Governors establishes operating policy for the entire system; each Reserve Bank serves a specific region of the country with Boston serving the six New England states. The main functions of the Bank’s Research Department are to: conduct economic research on regional, national, and international issues; brief and advise the Bank’s President and Board of Directors on developments related to monetary policy, the financial system, and regional economic conditions; perform bank structure case work; and collect banking statistics.

Industry: Other. Available positions: Research Assistant

FoodCorps (Portland, OR)  
foodcorps.org

FoodCorps is a nationwide team of leaders that connects kids to real food and helps them grow up healthy. We do that by placing motivated leaders in limited-resource communities for a year of public service. Working under the direction of local partner organizations, we implement a three-ingredient recipe for healthy kids. Our service members, teach kids about what healthy food is and where it comes from, build and tend school gardens, and bring high-quality local food into public school cafeterias. Industry: Non-profit.

Available positions: General nonprofit professionals/administrators; FoodCorps Service Member

The Fullbridge Program (Cambridge, MA)  
fullbridge.com/program

The Fullbridge Program is a bridge program that offers students a crash course on business skills, from financial analysis to effective communication and presentation proficiency through a four-week, intensive boot camp. It was created and run by top corporate executives including Peter Olson, the Former Chairman and CEO of Random House Publishing, Randy Kommissar, a Professor at Stanford Business School, Candice Olson, founder and former CEO of iVillage.com, and many others who came together to create a program designed to bridge the gap between the theory taught in college classrooms and the practical knowledge and skills needed to be successful in the real business world. Fullbridge prepares students to make a difference on the job, day one. Industry: Education/Academia. Available positions: Internship Edge Program; Entrepreneur Track; Business Immersion Track